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modern electrlo-Ughte- d; steel construction'
Pullman, ears..i';:T.r- ',' '! '.' v'i

Tickets.' sleeping ear aooommodatlons .
and detailed information can be obtained
at ticket offloe, No. 11 South Tryon street.
. R H. DeBUTTS D. P. A, v

; Charlotte. N. C"
- . R ' L. VERNON, D. p. A'..'

'. Y-- : CTharlotte, N. a '
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''-y- - ' Washtagton, D. C.
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WDi Visit This Country in XParty

Charlotte, (N.C, 8 a. . m.,"
December & ; v Local . fore
cast: Rain tonight
Friday. ' ,

0 clear. parttycloudr. Oj ckwdy;; rata, aww; 0 report miasms Amms fly wfth tte wto. rirrt fiares. lowest
tempera tare pfcstia Poors; second. preapltfcQon of Xi Inch or more lor past 24 hours; third, msxlmqmwind.veloclty.y ' y"

YOUR HAIR DKO."IES FUIHY," BMFilL .

AND LUSTROUS IN JUST A mwm

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

TRilNS .L
. , jtxjtivb april 9, mt v-- ;-.

Na 40--40 a.'" m ' through train for
.Wflmlngton' with, parlor. car attached.
Connects at Hamlet with No. . 88 : for

,. Portsmouth and Norfolk, No. 66 for V

Raleight Washington, Baltimore, Phila- -
delphla. and New Tork.. Dining car;

- service and vestibule ooachesto Wash- - ;

' ington. . Pullman sleeping cars to Jar--fsey Cii7.' i i V--
,; ,. ' :

No. '487:8 a. m for Monroe, couneot- -
lng to all points South. '

. .. --

No. ' 13810--6 a. m., local for JJtaootntou,
. Shelby i and Rutherfordton, connecting j

C, Cf
' & O. at Bostlc.'.- - - :

No. 474:40 pi nv. for Lmcolnton, Shelby, .

Rutherfordton and points West.- - : ' ':
No. 446:00 p. rm., for. Wilmington and '

alt'tocat . t M'fstations. - ;

No. 1327:45 p. m. Handles local sleeper
' for Portsmouth, Norfolk; connecting at; v

Monroe with No. 41 for Atlanta and ?

Southwest with through V sleeper to"1 ,
".Birmingham; at Monroe' with No, 82, 7

fast train with' sleeper to Portsmouth !

J, and' Norfolk and Jersey City, t Con-- "

r nects , at. Hamlet with No. 84 with
: through vestibule coaches for Washing--:

ton. Dmmg ' car Richmond to New .' Tork. Pullman sleepers to New' Tork.
TRAINS ABRIVB AT CHAMjCTrTB:. .

No. 32S 10:25 a. m.t:from the ast. ' ...

Noi: 46 10:05 a. m., from the west.' Fl
No. 5 12-- 0 p. m.. from Wllmingtonend

v?- --. an.'loeal stations.- - ' 'y-
- -- r?:;

No 332 70 p. . m., from the ; west. ;
,

;

No. . 49 Itt p. m, from .the east, v ;
No. 89 H.00 p. m 'from the east. .
' , .'Cv.B RTAN, O. P. A
'

. f Portsmouth, Vn ; . v -

JAMES KBR. T.'P. A, . '
Vi-Vr- v v - Charlotte. N. CV; x- -

Wi-i-''- & LEARD, D. P. A '

v , V,Raleigh,-'N.;a'"-

V,? H. T. ORB. P. A--. "!;

ixr ..Charlotte,' lf. C.v-- '

THE WEATHER. .
t.C'vi-- .

. I. e '. ; ( - : ;

Forecast for North Carolina! Bain to-

night 'and Friday., light to' moderate
variable winds. , . - , . - .

i e '

ESXPLANATION OF TODrHMM.
Rain or" snow, with' cloudy weather,

prevails thlanornmg fronr the DftkotfS
and (Nebraska southward and eaetward
over the Eastern half of the country.
The direct cause; of this unsettled
iweather fe a large area' of low pressure
which will toe noted this morning cen-
trally located over Iowa and Kansas.
Heavy rains have occurred - along the
lower (Mississippi ahd In Alabama.

- The , high pressure -- area, central on
the North Padso coast, la causinc gen-

erally fair weather over the West, with
marked fans f m tetmeraturea.-- Zero
temperatures : wljii: be ; seen In North
Dakota. , ?x h- ; t

The indications are : for i Continued
cloudiness in this" vtctolty, with rains
tonight ' and Friday; not much change
In temperature, f .

, O. O. ATTO. Local Forecaster. ;
e

liUIiIiKTIIT
Summary of observations made at

t7nlted States weather bureau
"Thursday. December 5.

PJJt''-'- i

Get a 25 cent ;fcttfe. cf
Also stop3fa!Hnj hair;

'
Yirar batr beeomas Ubt .

wary,
hiSr, abundant and. appears aa aoft
(Qgtroo and beautiful' aa a rv&tf
rirl'i after a Darderln hair
eat" Just try tola roolsUa ,

tloth vUh ' a llttia Dandarlaa and
KarefuQy draw; tt through your hair,
taking one small strand --" at a tlm.
fate will cleanse tha hair of dust,
ui aod excessive oil and tn foat a

fair momenta you hava doubled tha
htna.tr yttr nalp' v

! Bestdea beautifying ' tha ' hair at
jonoe, Dandertne disaolvetf every par

POST CARDS PASSING
PubBc Takes Tip Picture and Souve

nir Cards In Preference to Govern
ment Kind. '

ABHIN3TON. Dec. 5. The pub-U-o
appears . to have forsaken . th

Opwnanent'a eober postal card fov
(he jsodier production of the souvenir
shop, for the report of Pubilo Irfnter
Domeny etoowB that only 7 7 0,2 S 8,3 9 9
carti were printed la 1912. while lit
tin preceding year the hi?' establishm-
ent turned out l,280t?95,$4O.. y '

The printing office is run on V cost
taels for Congreas and the Govern J
oent departments. . its nusmess io
the past year amounted to 6,775,82b,
the largest ia Its history, and the
jrablic printer - promises reoactlon
22,5 per cent in Tits charges for thw
Sakt year.' Speaking In typographical
"terms, the Prjntery produced 1,002,
078,806 : ,,lmpTesslons' during) the
year. I

Your Mm
Show formula, on eadi hbel to
your doctor. Ask him tf there
is a single injurious ingredient.
Ask him if lie -- thinks AVer's
Hair Vigor, as made from these
ingredients, is the best preparat-
ion you could tise for Ming
lair, or for dandruff. s Does not
color the hair, Z iS&T&Z

. SOUniBIII . RAILWAY

'Premier : Carrie of the South.? V '

N. " B The i following , Bcnedule figures'
published only as . Information and . are
no,gttaranteed.t;;ii.V w' y A

No. 2- -3 ao a. m. Daily, Birmingham
Special for Atlanta rand Birmingham.
Pullman drawing room Bleeping cars,

, observation cars and day coaches New
- Tork and Washington to Btnningham.

Pullman drawing room - sleeping ear
Richmond to Blrmtngham. i Dining oar
serriea. r.y - r:

No. 88:30 al rra.Dany local -- forDan-vffie,

Btohmond ai aU Intermediate

No: xl--S6 a, m-Da- fly, the Southern's
- Southeastern Limited -- ' for?; Columbia,
, savannah, Aflcen, Augusta and Jack- -

sonvine. Pullman drawing room, sleep-rin-g

ears for Aiken, Augusta and .Tack-- ;'
sonvBle. ,

--Day coaches to JaoksonvUle.
rjtolsvearservlce.-;rrv:'i.!:-'x-i- :: ,

No.t 44--4- a. - m.--Dail- y, local forWasb--
mgtor D.C. .'' ; . : Z

LNo. 35--85 a, m.-O- afly, local train for
Columbia and intermediate points,

No. 19 Tfl8 a. m. Local for Atlanta.
No. 16 70 a. . m. Daily, ' local for

Statesvnle and TaylorsvIUe, connecting
at' MooresvSne for - Wmstdn-Gale- m. '

No. 3-J- a. mADally. New Tork, At-
lanta and New Orleans Limited. Pull-
man drawing room sleeping ears and
observation oars New - Tork c to New

; Orleans, Atteota and Maoon. 1 . Dining
; car service. Solid Pullman tram.
No. 36-1-035 a. m.-Dal- ly, TJhlted States
: fast mail for Washington and points

; North-- Pullman drawing room sleeping
" cars New Orleans aad Birmingham to
; New Tork. ' Day ooaohes to Washlng--

ton Dtarag car servtoe. ; - 'V

No. IV-a- no a. mv Datty looal for At
, lanta and intermediate points. .;

No. 2812 M p. m. Dally, for Winston-Sale-m

and local points. Connecting at
: Barber wtth no. 21 for AshevUie aad

intermediate petets and - at Wlnstoo- -
Salem for WHkeeboro,Mount Airy and

'Greensboro. "; - ' - '. ' '

No. 40--45 p. mDally. local for Greens-
boro and intermediate points. . yk

No. 27- -4 p. m.-D- ally, local for Co--
lumbla and intermediate points. - 1 c

No. 4140 p. m-.Da- ily except Sunday,
. local - fur Seneca and intermediate

No. 12-6-)00 p. m-Ja- ny, for Richmond
and Norfoik. Handles Pullman cars
Charlotte to ? Rtotimond. Charlotte to

- New iTork -- and Sansburyf to ; NorfoUc
No. 24-4-:30 p. Bunday,

local for Moosreevflle, StatesvOle and
TaylorsvOle . iri- l

No. 88--730 n mDany; NewSTork, At--:

lanta and New Orleans Limited ; for
, .Washington and points North. Draw-

ing room sleeping . cars, observation
ears to wew Torfc rteing. car service.

- Soild PuHman trahx-- '.
NOs, 3S eao p. m. Danr, United States
"fast mall, for Atlanta, Birmingham and
. New Orleans. Pullman drawing room

sleeping ears New Tork to New Or-
leans ai Blnalngham.- - Day coaches
Washington to New Orleans, t Dining
car service. ; .:

. ,
v; - .

No. 83-40-:15' p. nvOsiiy. the Southern's
t Southeastern limited, for Washington,

New Tork and points North. .Pullman
drawing room sleeping oars for .'New
Tork. : Day coaches to ' Washington.

car... serf lee. ;'."'.'";':
No. 43 10ao pv m. Dally, for Atlanta and

points South. Handles Pullman sleep-
ing ear Raleigh to : Atlanta, Day
eoacbss Washington to Atlanta.

No. 30 130 p. - m. Dafly, Birmingham
Special, for WBshlnton and New
Tork. PuTJman drawing room sleeping

; ears observation cars to New Tork.
. Day coaches to Washington. Pullman
: drawing- - room sleeping cars Birming-

ham to Richmond. Dining car service,
i An New Tork trams of Southern Rail-
way wfil arrive - and depart from the
magnificent Manhattan terminal of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh and
Blghth avenues, Tmrtylrst . to TWrty
thtrd streets, and c wfil be composed of
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first men' to arrive In Washington in
search of a' Job under the peinoerstlo
administretlen ana 1 everyone ' who
knows the captain wishes him r weU.
Captain; Worsley - has ,had a very In-

teresting career, y He was the first
Nortir Carolinian to enlist In the Con- -,

federate army. A' native of ' Pitt" Coun
ty, he"wan a schoolmate and flcmrade
of-Hen- ry I Wyatt.the first Confed
erate soldier killed' In the War Be-
tween the States. - - "V-- -,

Captain Worsley is the proud pos
sessor ; of a walking cane once .the
property, of John C Calhoun,' former
Vice President and Senator from
South Carolina, r The ' cane is rather
massive, and shows - its anti-
quated construction.-.- ; -- it Is; of solid
rosewood, the top . being carved In the
shape of a hound's head. Just below
the head is a' small band on which is
engraved "J. C Calhoun.' Captain
Worsley bought the cane from an' old
negro Woman in' Charlotte. "The old
negress . was known as "Amit htary
Calhoun,", and there is .little doubt
that' the cane belonged to the famous
South Carolinian.
'-- Speaking of his enlistment in the
Confederate ' . army ; Captain Worsley
sald: c "Hearing the report that Fort
Sumter, was about to be bombarded
I left my.native county and went to
South Carrfina. I arrrved too late
for . the i bombardment, but on April
18,1861 aV full I month Jefore1 North
Carolina seceded. I . enlisted : in - the
Sixth South Carolina Regiment, Com-
pany ; B, commanded --.by Capt. O. T.
Speight. I served in this regiment for
two months until the ; regiment was
mustered mto the Confederate service.

was then called' before . Colonel
Ryan and ' offered an honorable dia--.
charge if I desired to join the troops
of my native . State. I ' accepted this
offer and came to North Carolina and
Jolnet Colonel RufSn's regiment ! in
Gen. Robert' Ransonrt brigade, where
I served until the surrender at Ap-pomato- x.";ryu :Zy"Z.

Captain Worsley was In many of the
most Important battles of the war and
never had a furlough in the four years
of service.: ih;j.v

Speaking , of his return to North
"

Carolina and his ; enlistment in ' a
North Carolina .regiment, Captain
Worsley ;aidrj;i- ilif i

1 saw an advertisement by Thom-
as Ruffln . of Qoldsboro, then, a' mem-
ber of Congress, wanting men from
every county in his district to form
a county ooWpctny, so 1 and WT S.

Hanrahand enlisted, from Pitt1 County.
We went into camp of instruction, at
Ridgway and from there, we went to
Virginia s under : CoL . Robert Ransom
and remained in .the ; same company
during the entire war,, serving as 'or
derly for Colonet Ruffin until he was.
killed and then under Col. Rufus Bar--
ringer. . I was never wounded. I
fought In both .battles at Bull Run. ; -
"Henry Wyatt, was a eohoohnate of

mine and . great chums.,. Henry.. left
Greenville and went to Tarboro to
learn " a trade and it was from . this
place he volunteered." -

f- - Man Coughs .and Breaks Ribs. ' r
,

After a frightful coughing spell a man
lh Neenah, Wis., feU ; terrible pains in
his side and him doctor found - two rfbs
had ? been broken. A What sagony Dr.
King's New Discovery would hare saved
him. A few tesspooneful ends a late
cough, . while persistent use routi obsti-
nate coughs, expels sfriArtwra ' colds or
heals weak, sbre lunge, t feel sure ft
Is a Oodsend to humanity, writes Ofra.
Effle Morton, Columbia, Uo, "for I be-

lieve' I would have consumption today
If I bad not used this great remedy."
It's guaranteed to satisfy, and you can
get a free trial bottle or 50-ce- nt Or $1.00
slse . at Jnb S. Blake Drag' . Co.

GTLIIER-MOOR- E CO

"The Store
ot Shoe

Supremacy

That's the way folks designate
our store, tfocause of ' J our :well-earn- ed

reputation for selling shoes
that satisfy in wtylsv fit, wear and
price.

i ...

!;."rjif?'.ifrs

if Det us show you this season's
newest a things Which embraces
Oyster-Gra- y Boots, Patent Leather
and White, Gray and Brown Tops;

.These for. ladles and all thafs new

for .boys and men are 'here also.

-

GDZtUER-ZIOOR- lS CO.

Temperature -

Stations andv v g.

Weatherai.m.
je j J

CBastsrn Bme.li , .f.( ft .

' - !' ''i

Atlanta .. 62 62 68
Augusta .. . .. .. TO 64 .04
(Boston ... .. ' 43 M ? 42 .00 -

Calgary i. 16 a 24 .00
Charleston ..' . 64.- - T4 '60 M t
CHARXOTTJEO E8 66 63 .90
Chicago 46 . 46 42 .14
Corpus Chrlstl . . 60 70 60 '.24

Denver ...... 22 60 . 20 .30
Dumth .. .. .. .. ' 34 34 34 .02
Galveston .. .. .. 64 , 68 60 1.22
Havre, k.: .... . ..... 12 28 6 . . .00
Huron, i. .. M .. .14 -- 48 '14 .08
Jacksonville,. . .. 68 .78 68 .00 j
Kansas City 64; 60 47 .00
IXJuisvUle .. 68 68 64 .00
Memphis . .. .. . .64- - 68 -- 68 .08
Montgomery .... 66 64 62 104
New Orleans .. ,.l 72' 78 70 .78
New York w .. -- 48 . 48' '44 .02
Oklahoma ...... 43 ' 62 48 .00
Palestine. .. .. .. 68 60 66 .00
Salt lAke City .. . 32 4: . .10
San Francisco . . 48 60 48 .00
Savannah' .. 66 78 66 .00
Sheridanf ; 14 ,36 14 r.Ol
Shreveport .. .. .. 68 . 63 68 .06 :

St. Ijouls. ...... 64 56 .61 MO

Swift Current . . 3 M j--.f i ..06;- -

WHllston. . .. .. ,0 1 38 2. .00;
Wilmington . . ,. 60. 68 66 .00 .

Wlnhemucca , . :v 18 34 12 .02'- -
, :

With Former Provisional president
Sun Ya8 sen. j ( . - .

SEATTLE, WashiL, Deo. ; 5. la--
struotions: have been received ' from
Washington, D. X yby the local cus-
toms and immigration, officers to pre-
pare for the early arrival of Dr Sun.
Tat Sen, former Provisional President
of the - Chinese. Republic, and other
Chinese dignitaries who are expected
here soon.. , . .

The department at Washington or-
dered the local oflacers to arrange'' to
facilitate the landing of Dr. Sun 'and
his: party- - and: toshow the ;v distin-
guished Chinese every courtesy. ; :

4,;"Aocording to iy the :: advices from
Washington Dr. Sun-wi- U be aeoom-pani- ed

: by Wung Chungi Chifaghun,
former Chinese minister ofJusllcet
Hsu Chien, . former vice minister of
justice, ' and Chen Ting Twang, , for-
merly vice minister of industries and

vcommerce. " x - ,

The awful list of Injuries on a
nt It- - iuoBBri .hmnanXv. " fia
against it ; however; is the f; Wonderful
heahng. by Booklea's Armoa : Salve, of
thousands, .who ' suffered from burns,
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds : or ns.

Its the ctuJolc healer of bofi,
ulcers, eoema, sore npe' or pfles.- - 25
cts at no. a Btelce Drus; Co.

' SCHU) TVULATfU CiaOJIT
Three ; v Nights, Beginnfaig Tonlgtit,

' ' .. ' '- reccsnber otn.
Ifstctnees Friday" and Saturday. .

The : Greatest Photo ,Play ever. Pro--
i ducecL The Distinguished Aotor,--

MR. NAT C-- GOODWIN,
V In JEIte Mammoth Produotlon --of

- v HMVER TWISTV4 .

Supported by an all-et- ar cast and
comnlete scenic orodaction. 6 Reels.
6.000 Feet of Film. Pertormaooe
InatM two hours and a half. ,
VwitviL AAnltS. . ' mi ' .--.r i .S5o
Children 19

The Iittle- - Btoiw Wtah fhw d3
Stock Wants Xosu: Trade. .; ';

s
V-

f- -

Charlotte Transfer

Cqmpaiiy

B&VLSS&nr end

. Prelglit Servico. ;
--AliWAYS ON THE MINITI'ITW

NIGHT OR DAx. S
JAKE Hiramr, Dfer.

Phone Nos.' x8a-i- l.
'

On tne Sanarew "

" Prescriptions Fined Day
and NiglA v?--

. t i

BLAKXSV. AIJrlZAE22 :

TOT
Fl

Stands: for Hndnut'sV

" Elegant Toilet Water, Data--
ty Extracts in fancy packages,

" perfume Atomiasra, ,t .

These make' appropriate and
appreciated gifts. An easy way
an inexpensive way to remenv i,

"ber. : V;jv...Wv:'V:.-.-
We deliver on 'Crtstmasi

morning at - -

Jno. S. Blake DrtigCa
PhoM 41. On tne Crduu.

IMF0U(& VOTI RAIUVAY

K . schedules in Ktteet May. 26, .1912... .

70 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. "AT 8Wpm
20pm Dv Winston; N. ; W. Ar tioopm
41 pm Lv ' Martinsville : Lv am
6 JO pm.Ar:.1-- . Boaaoks;-S'rLV'';9- 8 am

Connect at Roanoke with trams East
and WeSt, Pullman sleeping, dining, ears.

Above (trains carry PuUroan sleeper
Wtnston-Sale-m and " "New " Tor, vt
Shenandoah ' Valley RouteDSamg ears
north' of Roanoke. V'vx '

. Additional train leaves Winston TO
m.- - daily. z ' yS'si :'s

W.C SJJUNOERS Asst G. P. A ; '

:7'W, B. BBJVILL Gen. Pass. Agent.

KSNT THAT IIOTrAKSViri A
waitt as, .

Between Charlotte and Gastonla,

Tramu Leave Chartotte ggeutlve
Sunday, Ntrremfcer ,10, 1811

" y . ..sAm ma At. Mint Street
Square.:'' '', Station

Na l 7Ka.m. - NO. f 78 a. ra.
X ttn a. m.' i"" 4-as-a.ta.

Bb
';.";' 7 BM5 a. m. 8-- 31 5 a. m.

. --!as0a.m.; 10-1-2350 a. m. '
i t KSO p. ra. V . 12 8:80 p.m.
! 30 8720p.m. .; . i' .

Mp.m.

. 17 4t2S p. m. ' . 18 4:85 p. sv
19 8:85p.m. ' V 20 60 p. nv.

: 21-- 80 p. m. 22 trt0p,m.
r ,23 3rtBp.m. ,'v:-:::- . - 84 p. ia.

25--40 p. m. E8U43 p. m. ;

fisjotraare checked to
street Station only;
. Tickets on sale et'Inofcpendenee Termi-
nal and Mint Stseet. Station, r . ;

B. THOMASON. ;'.C V. PATflfCR,

IF IT'S NO GOOD TO .TOTi
WlUTlfl A CHRONICLE WANT ADr

-

IS

'landains, and try this.
destroys dandroff

ticle of dandruff ; deanaaa, ,w putlflea
and s iavlgorataa 'J the racalp. ; ioreves
atoppiaar ttohlna; and lalUna: halr

But' what 1U . pleaao rrQ moat
trill be after a row weaka'vttfle when
you will Actually, aee new hair fine
and downy at firstly on' hut- - really
new hair gruwlag an over the aoalp.
IX you oare for pretty, aoft hair and
lota of It aur2ysreta 6 oent hottle
of Knowtton'a Daoderine from any
drunlst or toilet oounter, and ' just
try it. - -

YSTbDcrwB wilo, fight"
i FOCR BXQ STJ3I OF MOSET

. NKW .70BIC, Deo. 6.' One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv-e widows of work-
men in the Brooklyn navy yard have
organized a committee which hope
to. compel the Government to upay
180,000 in overtime wages whichjthe
workmen had claimed was due them.
The claims 'have been ' hanging flrer

for nearly SS years.. ' :

!. ; On March - 31, 1878, ; ah order,
signed by the Secretary of the Navy,
was posted In the navy yard which
stated that eight- - hours would con--
stitute a days work v It ts said thati
any workman ;who chose po lahorf le
hours a day would get a proportionate
increase Of Vpay.; Sfost of the men
worked overtime5 on the strength of
this order. "During the time It was
in operation many earned sec months
extrsA pay but they have never re-oeiv- ed

lt':?2'9'a ' :r
JAKE DATTKEIRT 6IGCVS '

. ' CONTRACT WTTH DODGERS

NEW YORK, lec. S. ake .Deu
bert, captalnand first haseman l ow
the Brooklyn haiseball " ' club, has
signed A threeyear contract, , ande
several of the other, Brooklyn players
have fallen. Into Mine for next season.
Daubert In , signing . for; three eeasone
has followed '.the- - precedent - of th
New 'York players who : last 'season
inaugurated.the custom ot signing
for a number of seasons.'

-Come In

M?:""' -' '..',. ;. .. ..

WatchSfKim
When Vi0MuSMeff on short notice we can

that yon can appear on , the
scene as fine ancl nt as the

WW

; ' Jiat CL Goodwin in 'f011tTwlst. 1

. America's greatest character actor,
Mr. Nat C. Ooodwln and his strong
supporting company, will be' seen" In
the wonderful 'motion r picture pro-

duction of Charles Dickens master
pieces "Oliver Twist," which v will be
the attraction . for three nights at the
Academy of Musics beginning tonight
at"8t8fereVwlli be matinees' on
Friday and Saturday afternoons. Dur-
ing this engagement popular prices
wllL. prevail. .;. : ,

ENSIGN OFFICTAIJiY '

"COMIENDED FOR BRAVERY
- "

" ' - r! eTniV.t'tv
WASHINGTON, Dee. 5. The Navy

Department has addressed a letter or
commendation to Ensign Timothy A.
Parker of i the cruiser Maryland -- foj
bravery in rescuing i from y drowning
Seaman 0. Dahlstedt of San Juan
del Sur, Nicaragua. The commander
of the Maryland Jn reportlrtgr.the oo-curre-nce

' " " - 'said; ,,

, flPhe rescue of Dahlstedt was due
to the presence ; of mind, courage,
coolness and. disregard u of personal
safety on .the part of Ensign Parker;
also :to the Intelligence With' which
first aid was applied by Ensign

" : ; : :"" '
. r' '(Chicago erdHerald.)

Whafs the cause of . all that Veiling
across the streetV-- !The captain of pur
football team - Is oyer r. there bavins; a
toojh- pnned.T-,-7V;-- fi' : ;.

nest man. .

Chistom-cxafte- d ;
: Evening

v

Dress Suits," durable silk--

lined thfoughcnit, of eoft,
serviceable ; unfimsned , wor-ste- d;

the cut correct ; the fit

faultless. .; Separate, dinner
coats of the same fabric. "

The Two Player Pianos That Arc
Differentthe Stieff and: the Shaw

;., A' ' jf r'-MsrisMsMHssMMi r J. v ; v.-

"When you put one of these two " Player
4

Pianos ; into your home,
you at once give your children the advantages of good music. Dontf ;
limit them to what they can laboriously ' learn-l- et -- them liye wUh
Ana music played masterfuny by a' Stieff or fihaW: Player Piano.. r

The J'in-bbtween- ,i :

Borieb for after dusk. v Kot a
scattering - selection, Dut:

fresh : conceits vtnat snow
each new twist of fashion. -

y

Decide Now
Choose with care this prince of gifts, the one that ?aSlwhole complexion of your home life. It brings Inmerejiappmess- --

lets von fnro-o-f tvia a-- t fTrtiib1ft-An- d j makes i;i the gladness ,

Christmas last through the yearr for years-an- d .years to tome.
Our "Ram Plan" shoul you. Ask abOUt It. ' ,

St
i SO'

Ends Ilunt : For' Rich v GirL If.
Often .the hunt for a rich wife ends

when man meets awoman that uses
Saeotrlo Bitters. ' Her strong nerves tell
in Sebright' brain and even temper. Her
peach-tko- m complexion :ad - rolby; Bps
result from ! her-- pure . blood; her bright
eyes from .restful sleep;, her elastic step
from firm, free inuscles, all . telling of
the health and strength Electrtd Slttors
give a woman, sandhe freedom frotn ln--

digestion, backache; headache, fainting
and dizzy spells they: promote.. " Every-
where they are .woman's favorite reme-
dy. If weak or'aHlng trx them. "60c at
jno. 6. Blake Drug? CO.

,
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. ou Can Always Get It At Mellon's"--

t'!'.:yyy!', - .''s :.' '""-'- y'''- y-- - ''' '. .'
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